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passionate Are of Ids, he can say no
thing, do nothing, but clasp her still 
closer and watch her eyelids close 
with excess of lore and Joy, and kiss 
»h«m and the sweet lips beneath.

If Hugh Darrell has had cause In 
the past to regret his troubles and 
trials, -he has only one feeling now, 
and that Is an overbrimming one at 
gratitude for his last turn of Fickle 
Fortune.

THE END. ;
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CHAPTER II.
THE OTHER ONE.

But she was so infatuated with the 
fellow she wouldn’t even let me hint 
such a thing to him, and he's ae retic
ent over himself as if he were an es
caped convict—which he may be, for 

argued Royal!.

By our first reduction we chopped a quarter off 
prices. We will soon be opening our Velvet and Felt 
Hats and will want room. We are prepared to make 
a big loss now on these Straw Hats to make room. 
These Hats are all the Seas5îf?^Slâ'PtÜt'’Styîes and 
many of them in the dark shades. Will’make splendid 
hats for Fall wear. .... ,
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Women who suffer from displace
ments, irregularities, inflammation, 
ulceration, backache, headaches and 
nervousness should lose no time in giving 
this famous root and herb remedy, 
Lydia E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Com
pound, a trial, and far special advice 
write to Lydia E. Pink bam Medicine
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The Romance of a South African 
Trading Station.

all we know,
Daisle suppressed a sigh, and asked 

carelessly :
“But doesn’t he seem very nice? 

Isn’t he well educated, and—and— 
doesn’t he write a fine hand ?"

Royal 1 fell into her little trap, and 
answered :

"Oh, his manner is .charming; that’s 
what made me take up with him first, 
you know—so frank and friendly; and 
he seems to be college bred. As for his 
writing—see,” and he exhibited to the 
trembling girl some random papers 
from his note-book, scribbled over 
with his friend’s name and some 
poetical quotations.

He did not notice that Daisle trem
bled, that the color rushed to her 
cheek and the light to her eyes, from 
pure joy.

The writing was identical with the 
poem. Her heart told her the truth. 
Dallas Bain had written her those 
sweet verses. He loved her, after all.

"I see how it is,” she thought, with 
keenest pain. “When he first saw me, 
bis heart went out to me, as did mine 
to him, in the thrilling glance we ex
changed': But he was already pledged 
to another, and could not retreat in 
honor; so he dared not trust himself 
to know me better. That was why the 
verses breathed such hopeless Suda
nese.”

There was balm in the thought, for 
his avoidance had wounded her cruel
ly until she thought she had fathom
ed the cause.

Alas! Alas! Strange decree of fate. 
Between this pair, who had never even 
spoken to each other, only looked into 
each other’s eyes, love had been born 
full-grown, though each tried to thrust 
it away—she, believing It was hope
less; he, because he had been told by 
a false schemer that she was as silly 
as she was fair. -

“I am sorry now that I sent her the

from 30c. eachnow range
Prices were 60c., 95c., $2.00, -$2.40, $3.30, $4.50, $5.00,poem. I hope she will never find me 

out, and gratify her vanity by telling 
her girl friends about it. When girls 
are very silly they always boast of 
their conquests,” thought the young 
man; and it vexed him sorely that so 
fair a face should go with a shallow 
mind—vexed him, too, that her beauty 
should haunt him so, not dreaming yet 
that Its s^ell was immortal.

He thought that he must go away, 
and presently forgetfulness would 
come. He ought to go away, anyhow, 
for Royall Sherwood did- not seem as 
friendly as of old—had grown care
less and neglectful ; and, as for Mrs. 
Fleming, she was too kind, that was 
all; and he was afraid that she might 
assume the supposed prerogative of 
the new woman, to woo and win.

In a very gray mood, he excused 
himself from, her company one day, 
saying that he had an engagement to 
ride with a fellow.

The fellow was himself; but he 
deemed any subterfuge permissible, 
since she had made him read poetry 

Ao her till he was hoarse as a raven, 
and he was wild to escape.

So he went to the livery stable, 
secured a light buggy, and set off for 
a solitary ride along the beach.

“The only chance a fellovv can get 
to think, with so many women about, 
always chattering like magpies!” he 
muttered to himself, as he was return
ing at a slow pace along the level 
sands, and watching the setting sun 
as it spread long lances of rosy light 
across the restless waves.

He had quite decided that he would 
leave Sea View to-morrow, and re
turn to New York.

There would be no trouble In getting 
away from Royall Sherwood, win 
seemed already weary of him, and if 
the little widow got hysterical he :o >!<i 
say he had important letters calling 
him away.

If he had not been so absorbed In 
half-sad thought, and secondarily in
terested in the sun-set on the sea, he [ 
would not have forgotten what a tftnld ( 
animal he was driving, and that it , 
was unsafe to leave the reins lying 
so slack on hie back. '

The beach was deserted, he thought, 
although only this morning it had been ■ 
alive with gay bathers and fearless 
bicyclists. So, unthinking of dange-, 
he drove on, and the voice of the sea, 1 
so solemn and profound, bending with ^ 
his pensive thoughts, drowned the

$5.50, $6.00 and $6.30. re l ‘ - *
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$2.75, $3.00 and $3.15. -. , ; . »
See our window display and visit cur Millinery De

partment. You can save money at Blair’s.

CHAPTER LXX.
UNDER THE OLD ELM. _ ‘

She gave it, with a beautiful blueh and yet makes a speech equal to a 
and an upward glance, full of love 
coquetry, at her newly-made husband, 
that brought the hot blood to his face.

But some speechifying is to be 
made.

The lord of the county rose witji a 
gracious, even benevolent smile, and 
requested all to fill their glasses.

Then he commenced a long speech.
He could not say too much for the 

brides—their beauty, their amiability, 
their angelic qualities in general.

• He could scarcely say too much for 
fjie bridegrooms.

He dwelt upon Sir Charles’s char
acter—his last one fortunately— 
amidst enthusiastic applause.

Then he handled Hugh in his best 
vein.

His words were happily choeen, with 
frequent parentheses of “wonderful 
adventures,” “noble courage,” “prince
ly magnanimity,” “pattern landlord,” 
etc., and his encomiums called forth 
eeçh tremendous cheering and other 
demonstrations of delight that the 
glasses on the table Jumped and leap
ed like sportive lambs and the foot
men danced about with frantic en
deavors to remain careless spectators 
and refrain from Joining in the cheer
ing.

Hugh was rather pale with emo
tion; Grace eras very much so, and 
her beautiful eyes were filled with 
grateful, happy tears.

She looked over at Rebecca, and 
thence to Mrs. Lucas—both were 
weeping; and Mr. Reeves, who should 
be above that sort of thing, was blow
ing his nose to hide the tear-drops that 
were trickling down his cheeks.

Sir Charles, when the cheering had 
somewhat subsided, rose and awoke 
it again. He was no speech-maker, he 
said ; but he made them a very eloqu
ent little speech and, very hot, flush
ed, and happy, resumed his seat.

Then all eyee were turned to Hugh 
—Hugh, the brave, the strong, and the 
true.

Grace glanced up at hie set face 
and pressed his arm. '«

He rose.
“Friends,” he said, "Sir Charles 

tells you he is a man of few words,

40, 42, 44 and 46 inches bust measure. 
A 38 inch material. The dress le of 
comfortable width at the foot and has 
a splendid practical feature In the 
finish of the long sleeve which may 
be closed with buttons or snap fast
eners and turned up over the elbow 
while working. Gingham, lawn, 
gabardine, repp, seersucker and linen 
are good for this style.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15c. 
In silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.

press one tithe, one shadow of the 
emotion with which my heart now 
throbs. Thank you—thank you, one 
and ally-tnd may Heaven be ae bounti
ful to you each as tt has been to me,”

And with a glance full of loving 
pride at the beautiful bride by his side 
he resumed his seat.

The cheering was deafening; the 
glasses clattered again with renewed 
activity.

My lords and ladies applauded as 
It they were plain masters and mis
tresses, and when they would have 
left off, or whether they would have 
closed at all'of their own free will, 
must remain a mystery, for suddenly 
the enthusiasm was -hushed by the 
appearance of a gentleman who, with 
a very red face, pushed hie way past 
the footmen at the door and, hurrying 
up to the tattle, grasped Hugh’s hand.

Before the assembly could ask who 
the old gentleman—In the knee- 
breeches apd farmer’s cords—was, an 
exclamation burst from Grace, who 
cried, with a burst of Joyful surprise:

“Mr. Stewart!"
Mr. Stewart It was, and In a state of 

excitement, and, notwithstanding his 
burned-up station, evidently prosper
ing. Still wringing his , old friend’s 
hand, he turned to the guests and, in 
a voice trembling with emotion, com
menced an account of Hugh’s bravery 
at the station, and his heroism on the 
homeward voyage, bnt waa so over
come by his emotion and by the uni
versal cheering that he allowed him
self to be pushed into a chair by Hugh, 
and contented himself with shaking 
hands with everybody near him and 
telling them that be had come post
haste from Liverpool to be there In 
time to see his brave Hugh and still 
braver Grace married.
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SOLE AGENTS.

PRINCE GEORGE TO VISIT NOR-
2914—This is a good style for ging

ham, chambrey, percale, seersucker, 
khaki, drill or lawn. This model may 
be worn as an apron or a dress.

The Pattern is cut In 4 Sizes : Small, 
32-84; Medium, 36-38; Large, 40-42; 
Extra Large, 44-46 inches bust mea
sure. Size Medium requires 4% yards 
of 36-lnch material.

A pattern of this illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 15c. 
in silver or lc. and 2c. stamps.
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And now they sire gone.
But they are gone for a little while 

only; the Warren Is too dear to Sir 
Charles and Lady Anderson, the Dale 
is too precious to the new squire and 
his beautiful bride, to be left lonely 
for long.

They look forward to a speedy re
turn and long and happy lives.

Warren and Dale are knit In closer 
bonds now even than

(in Packets and Tins).

FRUITS in Tins,
Strawberries ™ 
Raspberries 
Blackberries"' 
Apricots—Sliced 
Reaches—Sliced 
Pears—Extra 
Egg Plums -
Cherries .....
Sliced Pineapple—

Extra.

Wash Day a ad 
Backache

JELLIES.
TOLEDO SCALES Pure Gold

Freeman’s
Easy Jell
Surprise
Guava
Aspic
Calves’ Feet 
Junket Tablets

Address la Ml:

No Sprinos Honest Weight of yore—knit 
with the bonds of brotherly and sister
ly love, with, perchance, the happy 
harmony In years to come of children’s 
voices, children’s laughter—still fur
ther on, perhaps, youth’s and maid
en's love may Join the two homes in 
one.

Is it fair to jeep Into the carriages 
that bear the happy couples to their 
honeymoon? Well, no; bnt we can not 
resist taking a peep at Hugh and 
Grace.

He is leaning back among the white 
satin cqsbtena with all .his old, easy, 
graceful air; but a new tight ties In 
Ms eyes and It' shines down upon the 
beautiful face that ties upon his

yjÿ ASK day is the least wel
come day of the week ia 

most homes, though sweeping 
day is not much better. Both 
days are most trying on the 
back. NOTE:—Owing to the continual ad

vance in price of paper, wages, etc., 
we are compelled to advance the price 
of patterns to 16c. each. _

The strain of washing, Ironing and 
sweeping frequently deranges the 
kidneys. The system Is poisoned 
and backaches, rheumatism, paiiw m 
the limbs result.

Kidney action must be aroused— 
the liver awakened to action and the 
bowels regulated by such treatment 
as Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
This favorite prescription of the weU- 
known Receipt Book anther will not 
fail you In the hour of need.

Oae Pin t does, 2Se a box at all dealest, 
or Edsteasen, Bates * Co, Ltd, Tarante.

MODUS CHOCOLATES and CAKES
THE “GRUB” PEST.

The Scald with the sign 
* Toledo—No Springs—Honest 
Weight” protects the customer 
against short-weight, and the 
merchant from over-weight. 
It ia the square deal Scale, giv
ing sixteen ounces to «vary 
pound, no more, no lew, « 

Look for the sign.

Cocoa and Milk 
Cocoa & Milk Powder 
Chocolate & Milk 
Coffee Essence

BISCUITS.
Peek, Frean, 

Huntlçy & Palmer, 
Jacobs’, Carr’s.

To prevent damage to plants 
and shrubs a simple remedy is a 
weak solution of Sulphate of 
Ammonia. Use % o*. of Sul
phate to one gallon of water. On 
no account use a stronger solu
tion or you may “bum" the 
plants.
_ We have a limited quantity of Bros., Limited,

HU Ups are trembling with unspeak
able words of rapturous love; his 
hands, clasping the lithe, supple form 
nestling to his heart, are trembling 
with eager and passionate delight; 
but as her eloquent, love-thrilling eyes 
are raised, and tremble beneath thej

Sulphate of Ammonia at our 
Showroom, Oke Building. Fuji 
instructions given with each 
package.

ST. JOHN’S GAS LIGHT CO.
Jne28,eod,tf

GROCERY,m,w,f.

178 Water Street
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